Functional complexity of the twin-arginine translocase TatC component revealed by site-directed mutagenesis.
The Escherichia coli Tat apparatus is a membrane-bound protein translocase that serves to export folded proteins synthesized with N-terminal twin-arginine signal peptides. The essential TatC component of the Tat translocase is an integral membrane protein probably containing six transmembrane helices. Sequence analysis identified conserved TatC amino acid residues, and the role of these side-chains was assessed by single alanine substitution. This approach identified three classes of TatC mutants. Class I mutants included F94A, E103A and D211A, which were completely devoid of Tat-dependent protein export activity and thus represented residues essential for TatC function. Cross-complementation experiments with class I mutants showed that co-expression of D211A with either F94A or E103A regenerated an active Tat apparatus. These data suggest that different class I mutants may be blocked at different steps in protein transport and point to the co-existence of at least two TatC molecules within each Tat translocon. Class II mutations identified residues important, but not essential, for Tat activity, the most severely affected being L99A and Y126A. Class III mutants showed no significant defects in protein export. All but three of the essential and important residues are predicted to cluster around the cytoplasmic N-tail and first cytoplasmic loop regions of the TatC protein.